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February 9th
Inset Day - School Closed
February 12th - 16th
Half Term

February 21st
Year 8 Parents & Options Evening

Monday:
Fitness Suite, All Years (CM & LP)
Tuesday:
Boys Football, Year 7 (LA)

Boys Football, Years 8 & 9 (CF)
Netball, All Years (CM & EM)
Wednesday:
Games, All Years (CM & LP)
Girls Fitness. All Years (RW)
Thursday:
Cricket, All Years (PM)
Netball, All Years (CM & EM)
Friday:

Mixed Hockey, Years 9,10 & 11 (GOW)
Fitness Suite, All Years (CM & LP)

Every Wednesday Lunch
This club is run by some of our
Year 11 Prefects

All welcome...

On Thursday 1st February, 30 of our most able
mathematicians in Years 9 and 10 took part in the UK
Intermediate Maths Challenge.
The students prepared for the event in an afterschool session,
led by Mr McNally, a few days prior to the challenge. They
practised the worded style of questions that appear in the
challenge and familiarised themselves with the complex
marking scheme which involves negative marking for the last
10 questions if completed incorrectly.

All students conducted themselves with maturity and focus,
we look forward to receiving a plethora of certificates when
results are announced in the forthcoming months.

Well done everyone!

Two of our budding young photographers recently entered
the “Rotary Young Photographer of the Year” competition,
they are Olivia Trudgeon and Amber Bennett.
We are thrilled to announce that Olivia won first place in the
Junior section and Amber won first place in the Senior
section!
This is the second year in a row we have won, but the first
year we have won two categories!
The girls’ work will now go forward to regional finals…

Well done!
Pictured left: Amber’s work
Pictured right: Olivia’s work
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